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mrnU and cord »1 thanks, aamr rale Advcr- 
Usiag rotes quoted on request

A. M. Randal) has begun repairing 
his house near Swe***'s store on Gilbert 
road.

Mr. an«! Mrs. W. W. Clement of Ray
mond, Wash., have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W Maffetof Second avenue 
the |>ast week. They were former 
Minnesota acquaintance».

IDENTIFYING CRIMINALS

Earl Smith of 10th avenue is laid up 
with tonsilitis.

Dr. lid ball is reporte*i to have a new 
Ford in training.

Mrs. Stanley Clark of Kendall is ser
iously ill with quinsy.

The Ladies Aid Society of the la>nla 
M. E. Church will give a farewell gath
ering to tlie departing Pastor and wife 
at the Church Friday evening. A fine 
programme ha» twen arranged and re
freshments will be serve«!. All friends 
of the Pastor are especially invited.

T. M. Walsh has gone to Heppner on 
a business trip this week.

Gasoline for UJ» cents at Walsh’s 
Filling station, 9319, Foster road.

Lents Schools continue to grow in at
tendance. The term opened up with 
<M0 pupils an«! new pupil* have enralled 
until there are 680. a gain of 140. 
of them* live in the district all the 
but were away from home at work.

G. K. Taylor of 65th avenue and 81»t 
St. is recovering from a serious surgical 
operation.

FOR SALE or will exchange for 
wood : Horse, harness and buggy. Call 
at Herald office. Lente.

Dr. McSloy and Postmaster Spring 
haxe rented the Zimmerman farm on 
the Columbia for a hunting ground.

LOST—Garnet Necklace, probably 
along 92d St. Finder leave at Herald 
office and take reward.

Mr*. Alice Kane of White Salmon has 
been a visitor at tbe Hollenbeck 
on 96th street this week.

home

WANTED — To trade good vacant 
lots for unemenmbered cheap bouses 
and lots. C. E. Kennedy.

Robert Smith of 83rd street and Fos
ter Road is laid up with three broken 
ribs due to a fall taken from a building 
upon which he was working.

For Rent—Two acre*, -mall house, 
chicken house, terries, good condition. 
Two block* north of Gilbert on Guia
nese Road. Mr*. Hohlfeld.

Mr*. Cora Wright and daughter, for
merly of 82d street, and recently living 
at Newberg, are visiting friends in 
Lents.

Troop l.of Lenta Boy Scouts will meet 
on Wednesday evening of each week in
stead of Tuesday evening*. This take* 
effect beginning Wednesday Oct. 8, ac
cording to Scout Master. Edwin Norene.

Mise Muriel Smith left Thursday 
evening for Manhattan, Kansas, where 
site will live with her grandparents, Mr. 
Smith’s parents, and probably attend 
the Kansas Agricultural College.

T. Y. Cadwell and E. P. Tobin 
pleted a new six room residence, 
basement, porch and all up to 
features at 85 h street and Woodetock 
avenue, for Mr» Peter Peter.

com- 
with 
date

G. A. Steffe and wife of Gray» Cross
ing have received definite word of the 
law of two son-in-law* and one »on, in 
the German armies, and a second »on 
has been disabled, furloughed for re
cov. .j, again entered the service and 
was permanently disabled by the lose of 
an eye. The German government then 
gave him a life job as a civilian officer.'

.Friends and neighbors of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Smith of 45th avenue and 
92d street gave them a surprise on Mon
day evening, the occasion being in ap
preciation of their return to Lents, and 
their moving into their new home. Quite 
a little party gathered and made the 
evening merry with sociable good cheer.

L-U-M-B-E-R
LATH, SHINGLES

BUILDERS HARDWARE
RUBEROID ROOFING

Sash and Doors
Interior Finish

Nothing but the Best
of Quality and Service

Phone Orders Promytly Filled
Tabor 619

Wilberg-Oppegard 
Investment Co.

6924 Foster Road Near 70th Street

Th» System Devtsed by ■•rtillan and 
the Way It I» W»rk»d.

Auy malefactor « ho gets lulu thy 
clutch«*» of tbe law nowadays i» a 
marked ruuu for life If be ruu* up 
again-d tbe Hertillou system, widt h is 
it svieutltlc iuetb«>d dcvi»«*d by M. Al 
pli«>nse Bert Ilion for the kieutitii uliou 
of «-rtiuluala. Berti lion wus burn in 
l'aria in 1853 Certain miutsurauie»** 
are taken fruui every couvlete«! |ht 
sou. uud these physical re«*««rd» of pria 
«mera are kept on curds. any «tue of 
which can rradily l«e found by an elab 
orate system of « lusslflcutlou

The measurements are taken ou the 
left »Ide of tbe subject, as they are lea» 
liable to alterations than are th«»«* <>u 
the right »Ide. Tbe detenuluatlou ot 
tbe c«>nvtct'» height 1» taken always 
at tbe same hours, because the stature 
may t>e a» much a» luilf an iueb great 
er after a night'» sleep than it Is In tbe 
evening. The color of tbe Iris of tbe 
eye and tbe cbaracteriatk* lines maile 
by tbe print of tbe Auger are also re 
corde«!

Tbe following 
made: Tbe leugtb 
tbe lengtb of the 
middle and little 
band; tbe stature
as well as tbe lengtb of It» upper and 
lower portions; tbe span of the out 
stretched arma; the length and breadth 
of tbe left ear and tbe lengtb of the 
left arm.

Tbe system baa been used tn Pari* 
•Ince 1880 and is now employed by all 
Important police departments tn this 
country.—Exchange.

Moat I 
time !

76chMr*. Mary Montandon of 4008 
street «lie«! Sept. 28, of tuberculosis. 
Mrs. Montandan was a native of 
Switzerland, having lived in Oregon 28 
years, five years of which were *pent at 
the above addree-

Andrew Heiman reports that Port- 
nomah Dairy, owned and operated by 
himself and sons, took first place at the 
County Fair and captured the 115 prixe 
on the quality of their milk. He nay* 
lie also brat all competitors at the Frisco 
Fair on the lowest bacteria count per 
cubic centemeter.

Alvord's Furniture Store. 4529. 67th;
St. S. E. is dividing the profile. Every | 
person that buy* one of his stove» gets 
a goo«! reduction on city price» ami some 1 
discount in addition. By so doing Al- j 
vord divide« the profits with his custo
mer an«! still comes out ahead by the i 
increased number of sale*. See Alvord.

&
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Cash $1600. Cash
INVESTIGATE THIS

< >ne-half the price of any property 
near it. Corner plot 185X585 feet, 
(2,‘s acres, Foster Road, one mile 
East of Lenta, Cement Pave
ment all the way> two 1>1<h k* 
South of Ramapo Station, Esta
cada Car. One block from Gram
mar and High Schools. Small 
store with stock, Fixtures, etc. 
doing good business and can l>e 
easily tripled. Business easily 
learned. This is by far the best 
business proposition in the County 
Look it up for yourself. Above 
price includes everything on place. 
Eastern business require* my per
sonal attention.
G. Wm. Porter, Owner, Foater 
Road and Lenox Ave., Lents 
Wonld sell one acre or divide to 
euit purchaser. (Home Phone)

measurements an* 
and width of bead, 
left foot and of the 
fingers of tbe left 
of tbe wbole txwly

Frank live» in Eastern »venue. A 
few days ago bls companion George 
caught bi» clothing on a picket fence. 
He was held fast, bls feet a foot or 
two from the ground, lie pleaded with 
Frank to release him or run for help, 
but Frank refused.

“Why dou’t you go and help George T' 
his mother Inquired from tbe front 
jxirch.

“I'm Just too tired.” »aid Frank 
“Yesterday I wanted him to 'shoo' my 
dog out of bls yard, and be wouldn't 
do It ’cause be said be was tired. I’m 
just as tired as be was.“ — Indianapolis 
News.

Proof Against Wasp Stings.
A Scottish naturalist In a paper on 

the habits of wasps tells bow a black 
bird will stand at the side of a hang 
Ing wasps nest and deliberately tear 
It tn pieces tn order to pet nt the lar 
vac. apparently nudbturbed to the 
swarm of angry Insects, whose «k-lous 
stings Instantly put to tight the but-, m 
curiosity seeker who »suture* unit to 
watch the demolition

Only » B»j r»n,ng.
“8be enn't le a- {■•••-«—-he a* you 

■ay if »be'» taken > i embroidering 
bandkerchief».'

"Why oot'f
"Because that ver« *eid«>n> get» be 

yond tbe Initial stake ’’ - Baltimore 
American

Cbm»«» Tkirvsa
In Chinn thieve* wbo are canght 

stealing are compelled to make a tour 
of the neighlxiring village* with a 
board bearing an account of tbelr of
fense clamped around tbelr necka

Doing well depend* upon doing corn- 
pletely.—Persian Proverb.

Prevention of ths Flight of Birds.
To prevent birds from flying without 

tbe barbarous and injurious system 
sometimes of cutting their wings it 
will be found sufficient to tie together 
with a thread three or four of the 
largest feathers of one wing This de
stroys tbe balance, tbe wings do not 
act symmetrically, in tbe air. and 
flight 1» rendered impossible, 
pigeons, etc., may be kept 
bounds in this simple fashion.

DAINTY DANCE FROCK.
Dance frock of pale pink chiffon with 

full skirt cou^stlng of yards and yards 
of this filmy material. Tbe simple 
bodice with V neck and surplice drape 
to* soft and pretty, favoring tbe Greek 
tendencies. A dainty Steer» cap is de
veloped from three rows of idaited 
chiffon. Garlauds of tlowrr» and a 
satin girdle afford dainty trimming.

JI. D. Kenworthy and Co. Inc.
funeral Directors, Embalmers

CALLS ANSWERED IN ANY PART OF THE CITV

TABOR 5267
I.O.O.F. BUILDING LENTS, OREGON

Miller-Mowrey Lumber Co.
Lumber for all Purposes,

Most Complete Line in all Mt. Scott

Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors, 
Builders Hardware, Building 

and Roofing Paper

Phone ïtomi zïi Lents J unction
C.

MOTHERS
WATCH IRRITABLE CHILDREN!

That fever, paleness. grinding of teeth 
while asleep, and coated tongue are in
dications that your child han worms in 
its system. Kickapoo Worm Killer 
quickly get* rid of these parasites It is 
perfectly safe for even the most delicate 
children. It is pleasant to take, has 

| three effective medicinal qualities:—acta 
as a laxative, expels the worms, aixi 
tones up the system. Begin treatment 
today and eliminate the cause of 
ritablenees. 25c.

Fowl», 
within

AN AUTUMN TAILLEUR

ir-

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred I) oil ar a 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CH ENET A CO.. Totodo, O.
F», the undersigned, have known F. J. 

1 li«n»y for the last IS year», and bslteva 
him perfectly honorable In all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 

any obligations made by his firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE. 

Toledo. O.
Hill’s Catarrh Cura Is taken Internally, 

acting directly upon the bl-tod and mu- 
• 0'1» surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
eent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Bold 
by «11 Druggists.

Ti.k* Hall a Family Pllla for constipation.

-------------------------- :—r~
A Medicine Chest Tor 25c.

In this cheat you have an excellent
remedy for Toothache, Bruises, Bprains, I 
Stiff Neck, Backache, Neuralgia, Rheu
matism and for most emergencies. One 
25c. bottle of Sloan’s Liniment does it 
all—this because these ailments are 
symptoms, not diseases, and are caused 
by congestion and inflammation. If 
you doubt, ask those who use Sloan’s 
Liniment, or better still, buy a 25c. 
bottle and prove it. All Druggists.

Rather boyish In line, this suit of 
navy wool mohair, with full skirt and 
hip length coat, showing a semibelted 
effect. The collar buttons high In mil
itary fashion and a turnover velvet 
collar serves as smart trimming. The 
trim sailor of fntlle silk and the white 
topped button boots afford a smart 
effect

SNAPSHOTS OF FASHION
When the weather [«ermlts coat 

drosses of imitation fur fabrics will be 
seen in the shops.

Smartly designed costumes will also 
be made of this material, which when 
trimmed with real fur are as rich and 
band*«one In effect as any fabric could 
poMili'y t>e.

Designs of material proffered by 
dressmakers are produced in lengths 
to suit their demands. The old cry of 
lack of co-operation by manufacturers 
la a deed Issue for this season at least

It is whispered that boots will lace 
up tbe front only for the coming aea 
eon; also that pale colored leathers are 
decidedly de trop and that russet dnd 
tan shoes are to register the high wa
ter mark of smart style exclusiveness; 
also that these shoes, or boots, will be 
worn with every sort of frock and of 
every color, and. again, another film 
reflects black clotb an tbe aahlest ma
tertai one can select for wear this an 
tumn. also the smartest.

Fall and Winter Patterns
Latest Styles

SUITS AND TOP COATS
Our Clothing is as Stylish as the l»est 
City Tailored and Moderate in price 
REPAIRING, GLEANING, AND PRESSING AT 

REASONABLE COST
You will make a mistake if you fail to 

see us before ordering
JOHN MANZ, Tailor

Additon Bldg., Main Street, I^ents

—


